Anywhere Activities

Kids Companion Activities for App
•

First download the White House Experience app on a smartphone or tablet

•

In the app, select “Tour the White House: For Kids!”

•

Click “Begin” to get started. Using the “Next Stop” button, you will virtually move through White
House spaces and rooms.

•

Now, complete one or both the worksheets using the information you learned on the virtual tour.

Tip: read through the questions first so you know what to look for!
_______________________________________________________________________________________

FOR YOUNGER LEARNERS
1. The _____________ is the largest room in the White House.
2. Inside the East Wing Colonnade, this space once was just a coat room, but now is the
______________________

______________________.

3. The president meets with important advisors in the _______________ Room at a big table.
4. This oval-shaped room houses a special Christmas tree every December: the
____________________ Room.
5. The _______________

_______________ served as an office before becoming a guest

bedroom on the Second Floor.
6. The ______________ ______________ Room exits onto a balcony with great views of the
South Lawn.
7. The _________________ ________________ Room now hosts public events, but once was
used by President Thomas Jefferson as a private office.
8. This famous West Wing space was added 1909: ________________ ________________.

Share your experience with us at @WhiteHouseHstry or onlineresources@whha.org
1. East (Room) 2. Family Theater/Movie Theater 3. Cabinet (Room) 4. Blue (Room)
5. Lincoln Bedroom 6. Yellow Oval (Room) 7. State Dining (Room) 8. Oval Office

Anywhere Activities

Kids Companion Activities for App
FOR OLDER LEARNERS

1. The tallest chair is saved for me when I meet with my advisors at a large table in the West
Wing. Who am I? ________________________________________________________
2. Found on the Ground Floor, what is the term for silver covered in a thin layer of gold?
_____________________________________________________________
3. I’m the only president to never live in the White House, but my large portrait hangs in the
East Room. Who am I? ____________________________________________________
4. President William H. Taft added this elliptical room. What is the name of this space?
_____________________________________________________________
5. Painted alongside her, what is the name of First Lady Grace Coolidge’s loyal canine
companion? _____________________________________________________________
6. How many White House rooms are named after a color? ________________________
7. A different type of “pool” now gathers in a room built over an old indoor swimming pool.
What is the name of this space? ______________________________________________
8. You can find a small portrait of me in the Library. Who am I and why am I important to the
White House? _____________________________________________________________

Share your experience with us at @WhiteHouseHstry or onlineresources@whha.org
1. The President of the United States 2. Vermeil 3. George Washington 4. Oval Office 5. Rob Roy
6. Four rooms (Red, Blue, Green and Yellow) 7. Press Room 8. James Hoban, Original Architect

